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live command and ll.o otllclal promise
Ilxlnir n day for resumption havo been
made. There has been no proirrcss; there hat o
been steps backward; Ihero is no necromancy in
tho operations of the liovcrnineut; the homely
mnxiinsof etcrv dnv lifoarnttio best si..,,i,l.i,iid
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would they would (u nnd wait.
Tho merchant dares not buy for tho future
consumption of his customers. The manufactur-
er dare not mako fabrics which may not rotund
Ids outlay; ho shuts his I'.iolory and discharges
his workmen. Capitalists can not lend o'i Krur-lly- .

They consider it untitle nml thoir lauds lio
almost without Interest. Men of cnlcrpriBo who
have credit or Boourltlcs to plcdgo will not hot-ro-

consumption has fillen below tho natural
limits of reasonable economy; the prices of
,,n,iijr uiiiiks am miner i.irir rungo in frugal
siiecio payment times lief ore the civil wnr; vast
masses of currcuov Ilo In banks unused; a year
and n half ago wero st their largest
volu.no nnd tuelvo millions slnro retired havo
been replaced by fresh issues of lllicen millions
of bank notes, fn tho meantime tho banks have
jieen surrendering about four millions a mouth,
becauso they can not llnd a profitable use lor so
many of their notes; the publlo mind will no
longer accept shams ; it has Buffered enough from
Illusions, An Inslncero policy increasesoutrun; an unstable iwllcy Increases
uncertainty; the ieople need to know that the
Government Is moving in the direction of iiltl.

.J!?','7 "'J l'rosirlty, nnd that it Is doingso prudent, safe nnd conservative moth-- ?

,bl . .V 10 '"mc no new sacrlllceuilnesBol thecountry. Then Inspiration
LSST.h2,'i,f,n'l,we"-",un'le- J confidence will

processes ot nature' ami
l'rofpcr ty will to return '

liio St. Louis Convention concludes Its exnres.Ion tn regard to the currency by a declaration otIta convictions as to the practlial resultssystem o preparations U demands. It snyst'Wo bcl eye such a system, well devlsod andabove all Intrustod tocomwtenthands forexecu.Ion, creating at no tlino an artificial scarcity ofthe currency, and jit, no time alarm! ig the publlo
mind Into a ullli.lraw.il of that vaster machlnoof credit by which UJ iwrcem. of all buslncistransactions are system
the pnhllo and Inspiring general eontldenco
from tho day oi Its adoption would bring heal-ing an Its wings to all our harrasted Industries:sel In .notion the wheels of commerce, niauunto.
lures and mechanlo arts: restore employment to
labor and renew In all its natural sources tho
prosperity, or theinople." Tho Uovernment ot
the United .States fn my opinion con advance to a
resumption or specie psymeats on Its legal tender
uotcs by gradual and safe processes, lending to
relieve tho present business dlstrets. If charges!
by the o.,lo with tlie administration of tho Ki.
ecullveoflleo, 1 should deoin It a duly sotoexer.
Clio Uio with which Imi been or may

tho barrenness l ihepnuiilteoi udayoi resump-

Us repeal . i
d1 also Vlem ds

iSAWK ; f"
M" "ould bethesainol suktanciVotVe. n,..

In excliannti fur its niunlnw mi- - i t,n

tu
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bo Invested by Connress ns bcBt and sooneBt lo
conduct the country to that lienedrent result.
The convention Justly nnirnis that reform Is
necessary In the civil seivlco necos.
snry to Its purification; necessary to
Its economy nnd Its efficiency i neres.
snry In order lh.it tho ordinary omployment of
tho luiblle business may not bo n prlse-flgh- t nt
the ballot-box- , n renanl of party real Instead of
posts of honor assigned for proved competency,
and held for thbdlly In the public employ. The.
I tint ration wisely added tlmt rerorm Is neees.
sary even moro In tho blxhcr grades ot public
sertlec. Tho l'resldcnt, Vlco.l'rfsldent,
.Indues, Senators. Ite,rcsentatlves and Cabinet
officers, these and all others in authority, arc
'" " i'"ivnw tncy o n puoiicirostTwo evils Infest our ofllo'nl service or tho Fed

eral tioverillllcnt. One Is llin nrevnlsnt Anil ,1

innrnllinjr notion that the publlo servlen exists
not for ihe buslni ss nnd I, cm lit of the whole ik'o.pie, but lor Ihe Inp'rest of who.,...u in n.i, on, in-- j FerTiiiiis oi me people, r

the Influence nt this pernicious t rior public
emplojmcnts hate been iniilllplledi nuinliers
ot those Kalhorc'l Into the ranks of
oiuco iioi.ie rs nave been steadily Inrreased lm
yond any possible requirement of nubile, busl,
I'css, wbliu Inelllcleiicy, peculation, fraud am! i
ii, a. versa. ion o. tno plll.llc funds from ll.o highptmcsnr power lo ll.o lowest hato overspread
the whole scrvlco like a leprosy ihe other evil
Is the onranlKntloi, nf tin oOlelnlplaa. lit.., ii l.ltof political ineici'iinries, governing caucuses,
dictating nomlnalloiiA of their own lnrty ami
ntteinitlng t .carry Iheelertionsof the people by
tindui! Intluencc nnd by immense corruption,
f.imtS SVstenntlcallV POlTprteil from tlin snlnslp.
oriees o. ino omclnl class In
Otter eOUntr.l'S. snitlPf line, til' lla nn unlnlil
and sometimes in nlllaneo with tho nrmjs, has

uie iiuorgan.reii mnBscs even
under universal suffrage. Hern It has already
grown into n giga.uie power capable or stilling
thclnsi'lratloiisof usoiind public opinion, and
oi resisting nn easy rnango i t administration
until mlsiroiernmei.t becotues Intolerable and
ino ii... i io s.i.r.i nas neon siutiL-- in ton ,i p ,

.. ,,, ,

Tin: Mopnm'M.HiKtt.
IbPlll-stBlet- l 111 reform Is the nf ll.p

Bland.-.i- by which tholtluioirilinir bower selecis
agents to execute olllclal trusts. Next In Imnor- -

la nee Is n coi.se.rnll'.u" ildelltv in Ihncxerciso of
iiui.ioniy; io noni io account mm uisptaco un
Irusl wol tin or ltici.li.,bles..bnribn!.tpi. 1 lip.i.ili
be. llite:t-.- t in honest nnd skillful liprformiim-t- ,.f
olhcbil tiust ii.ustnnt Is. sacrlllced to theuseof
ineoiuoenis. ytiier ineso immeiiinie steps, wtilcli
ttlll Insure tlie exhibition ol UtterexamplcB, tto
n.'tv wisely L'o on to the nbolllton ot .i.mepess'.re
nlllces, and ilnally to the patient and careful or-
ganization of n belli r civil service system under

.. inn. ,i.,,,iie,o, I'.ovei. eouii,-ie.,-

and 11' III ly While much may bo accomplished
l.y these iiiethnds. It iniuhlcncourntrclhp ilelosivp
expirUlllon, it I withheld hero ll.o expression of
my roiirieiioo, ii.ai no re.orin oi Die evil service
in inis country is complete mm iicrumneni until
nn niiicisiriuu is ...srpiail
lied tor I'tlaTienco hat Inv renpnt
odly xposed the futility of rcstrle.
tlnns by candidates or Incumlicnts, Through
in.s .on iiii.i.v oo.y can no no euei'iuany ilellv.,e, no i i ir.uiiiu.oi. io ....s.ise ll.e
,o .ter and P.tlroni.ge wiLli which tho Kxccutlve
s becessarilv ch.tnrpil. Kdoented In tlx. bi.llpf

tint It was ll.o 11. si duty of n cltlt.cn of the
to t..Kc his fatr iiltot.ne.,1 of euro and

trouble In public urrslrs, 1 havo for forty years
nsn orivaiecltizcn fulillled Ilint.lutv. iiiouui.
oe. upled In nn lil'Usual degree during nil that
periij'i wiin coneerns oi me ib.vern.nenl I have
nctcrneuulrcd the habit ol nlllcial life. When n
tear and n halt ngo I entered tiw)n my present

I lis. it nun ... oruer III ciinsumniaioemrms. to wmeii i had nt.
ready iletot.'d several of tho bcBt years of tuv
life. Knowing ns I do. therefore- - fri-t- fresh
txpeninee bow great the ditrereneo Is between
utMing i.irn.ign an omciai routine and working
out telorui ot s)stems and policies, It is iuiinw-s- .

Lie for me to contemplato what needs to be
lone in the federal Administration without an

anxious sense oi me intiiciiities of the undertak-
ing. If siiu.mor.eil by the suITrngeB ormycoiiu.
tt tn.cn lonlti mjil this work shall cudcavnr,
with tiod'a help, tobetheeilkient Instrtimenti'I
their will.

nuneil Sttirii..!. t.i.iiks.
T.ilien .loin. A. McCiernaud, Chairman; lien.

tv . ll. Franklin, lion. .1, J. Abbott, lion. II.
.1. spaunhorst, lion. II.. I. Iledllehl, lion. t .
w. l.)on and othirs of the cxmimltlee.

1,'otirnor llrudrti ks Letter,
The follotvlni Is Mr. IlcndrlvL letter of

acccidance:
.j my 'ii, i&7ii,

III.MI.l.Mi:N I hate tho honor to neknoul.
edg. the receipt of your communication In which
toil have for.nnllv notliled moot my nomination
by the National Democratic Convention at M.
Louis as Ihelr eJindld.ite lor the office of

ot the 1'uited .states. It Is n liotnitni.
lion which neither etpected nor desinsl, and

ct I npprtclate the high honor done me by the
contention.

ihecholco of such n body, and uronounccd
with such untlitial ununfiultv. and nei'o.n.i.-.nli.i-

with so i;iiierous un expression or cilcein ami
cotilldiiiee, ought to outweigh all merely per-
sonal desires and pri ferences of tny own. Ills
with ihls feeling, and 1 trust also trmn u deep
sense of public duty, that I now accept the nom-
ination, and si, II abide the lodgment of my
countrymen.

.1 wo.ini n lie nee., tnipo'slliie lor nie to accept
the nnuitnallon it I could not heartily endorse

iniiLioru. in ine , .

am grntllled, therefore, lo bo able unc'iulv-ll- y

lo ilechuc that 1 nzrec In the nrliipinlps.
Iinroto the I'oljeies and svmoatl.iro with the

purposes enunciated lu Hint pl.itlorm.
ihe of our eouniry have been

solely Iried by tho exigencies of civil war, utnl
slme llio peine, by u snltlsh nnd corrupt man.
njement if Ihe public ahalrs, which has
shamed us bcf.re civilized mankind by un-
wise nnd p'lttlai legislation, every Industry
ut.d inteicst of tlie ieople bate been made
to tinier, and the executive ilrp.trltncnt
of the fiovcrnli.t'tit by dishonesty, rapacity
nnd tenal.ly, has debauched the public seitiee
Men known to be unworthy hate been
promoted, whilst others havo been degraded
lor lllellty to olllclal dulv. Public olllie has
hi en made the means ot private piuilt, and
the lotintry has tuen oflended to see n class ot
uii-- who boast the friendship of the Bwuinpr,.-itctoi-- .

ni the .stale, amassing by de-
frauding Ihe public Treasury and by corrupting
the servants of the people in such u crisis of tlie
hlftorv of the country,

1 n one that thci'iinientlouat St. l.nuls has so
nobly raised

I III: ST INI, AUD 111' UO'lllttl.
Nothing can bewellwilh us orwith ourntr.ilrs
until the jiublic conscience, shocked by tho enor-
mous evils nud abuses which prevail, shall hate
den. inded and compelled an unsparing reforma-
tion of our national Administration in its
head an I In Its members. In such a reformation
the removal of a single oilleer, even the Presi-
dent, iscninpaiatiriiy .1 trifllngmatler If thesys-len- i

whlrh he reurcsents, nnd whkh has fostered
him ns he has fostered it. Is sutrered to remain.
Too I'residi nt alone must not bo made tho scape-
goat for the enormities ot tho system which In-

fills tho public service and threatens Uio de-
struction of our Instil. itions. In some respects
1 hold tint til J present rxccullic
has lieen the victim rather than
the author of that vicious system. Con-
gressional and party leaders hate been stronger
than llio No onu man could bate
created It, and lhc removal or no one man can
amend it. It Is thoroughly coirupt, and must
be swept remorselessly away by the selection ot
n tioternmeni romposcd of elements entirely
new and pledged to radical reform. Tho first
work of reform must evidently be tho
icstorailon ol tho normal operation
of tho Constitution of the
United Mateo with nil lla amendments. The ne-
cessities nf wnr can not bo pleaded in a time of
pcice. The right of loenl ns
guaranteed lit Ihe Constitution must bo every-
where restored, and the centralize, I and almost
personal Imperialism ti hlch has been practiced
must bo done nwny tt Ith, or tho Urst principle of
the Itept.bllc will be Inst,

I IIK liKANCIAl, IJUKST1UM,
Our llnanelal system ot'cxpeilicnts mint bore,

formed. I.old and silver are the real standards
ot value, nnd our national currency will not lie
n perfect medium ol exchango until It shall Ihj
convertible nl tho pleasure of the holder. As
1 have heretofore said, no ono desires a return
to specie payments moro earnestly than 1 do,
but I do not believe it ttlll or can lie
reached In harmony with the interests of the
licoplo by nrtlllclal measures tor tho con-
traction of the currency, any more than 1 believe
that w e.ilth or permanent prosiierlty can bo cre-
ated by an Inflation of tho currency. The laws
nf llmnro cm not 1 illsregaril.il with Impunity.
Tho llnanelal policy ot tho lioveriiment, it in-
deed it deserves the name ot policy nt nil, has
ls?en In of those laws and tho reform
which has disturbed commercial and business
conildeuec, as well as hindered a return to spo
eio payment. Ono feature ot that policy was
tho resumption clause of the act of
lc75, which has embarrassed tho country by
Iho anticipation of a compulsory resumption for
which no preparation has been made and with-
out tiny assurance that ll would be practicable.
Tho repeat of that clause la necessary that the
natural operation ol tlntncial law may be
restored, that the business of tho country
may bo relieved from Its .disturbing nnd
depressing Influence, and that a return to

ieclo payment may bo facilitated by the substi-
tution of wiser nnd more prudent legislation,
and whlrh shall mainly rely una Judicious

publlo eoonpmy and ofllclal retrenchment,
nnd, above nil, in the promotion . f prosperity in
nil Industries of the peoplo,

KAMA" PUSrUlTlON IIISSIUIX.
1 do not understand tho repeal of the resump-

tion clause ot tho act of IH7A to be a backward step
In our return to specie payment, but tho recovery
of n false step, and although tho repeal may torn
lime bo prevented, yet tho determination of the
Democratic party on this subject has now been
decidedly declared. Thero should bo no hin-
drances put In the way of a return to specio pay-
ments. "As sucb a hindrance," says
tho platform of ll.o .St. ixsits Convention,
"no denourre the resumption clause ot tho art
of 1875 and demand lu repeal." 1 thoroughly
believe that by publlo economy, by ofttcUl re-
trenchments and by wise dnanoe enabling ut to
accumulate Die precious metals, resumption atau early period Is potBlblo without pro.luc.lng an
nrtlllclal scarcity or Ihe currency or disturbing
the publlo or commercial credit, and that theee
reforms, together w ith tlie restoration or pure gov-
ernment, will restore general confidence, encour-
age the useful Investment of capital, furnish em.
ployment to labor, and relieve iho country from
the paralysis ot hard limes. With the Industries
ol the people there have been frequent Interfer-
ences. Our platform truly ssyt''tbl many in-
dustries have been Impoverished to susldlie a
few; our commerce has been deranged to
an Inferior position on tlie high seas;
manufactures have been diminished;agriculture hat been embarrassed, and tho dis-
tress of the Industrial classes demands that theso
things shall be rclormrd," The bunions of the
people must alto be lightened by a great change
In our system of publlo expenses. The profli-
gate expenditures which increased tho taxation
from live dollars per capita In ItsjO, to eighteen
dollars In 1870, tells IU own story ot our need ot
llical reform.

Ol'lt KKLATIONS WITH IDltKION rtlWKltt.
Our treaties with foreign Towers should alto

10 reviled and amended in to tar at they leave
tho citizens ol foreign birth In any particular less
secure in nny country on carm man mev ttould i
belflhev had been uimn our soil. Tim In.
iiiuilous coolie system which through tho agency
ot wealthy companies lnimrti Chinese bond'
wen , and establishes a siieclcs of slavery aud In-
terferes wltli tho Just rewards ot labor on our
I'licino coast, should be utterly abolished,

ctrit. MKnvfnR hrviium- -
In the reform of our civil service I most hearll- -

ly Indorse that section of the platfotm which do.
elates that the civil service ought not to be sub-
ject to change at every election, and thai Itought
not to bo made tho brief reward of parly seal,
but ought to ho awarded for proved nnnpetency,
nnd for fidelity In the public employ. I hope
never ngnln to see the cruel and remorseless
proscription for political pinions which has
dligraccd Iho Administration for the past
elghtyears. Had as thocltll service now Is, as
nil know. It has some men of tried Integrity nnd
proved ability. Such men, nnd such men only,
shoul I Ihi retained In office, but no man should
bo retained for any consideration who has

his office to the puriHises of partltin In-
timidation or compulsion, or who has furnished
money to corrupt liiecloctlons. This Is done and
has been done In ntmost every county of the
land. It Is n blight upon ll.o morals of the
country, and ought to bo reformed,

nil; liiii.it' M;iiof.s.
Of sectional contentions and In resiicct to our

common schools I have only this to say, that in
my Judgement the man or party that would In.
volvc our schools In political or mrtarlan con.
troverslcs is nn enemy to the schools.

The common schools nre so far under lhc pro
euro ,u nt. too people unit under inc con-

trol of any party or si cilon they must lie neither
sectarian nor partisan, mid thero must tie neither
division nor misntiprnpr otion of tho funds for
their support, l.lVewise I regard the mnnv who
would nruuso ami foster sectional animosities
and nnbigonlsnis nmong his countrymen ns a
dangerous enemy of his country. All the people
must li iu:i, I.) to feel and know that once
moro mere is esui.nsi.ed n purpose nnd a
imllcy under which nil eltlsens of eon.
dlllon, raco nud color will bo secure in the
enjoyment of whatever rights tho Consil-lutlo-

and laws declare or ro ognlze, and that
in eo.iiroii-rs.e- i.iitt migni arise, tlie tintcril
inent Is not n itartis'tn. but. tvllldn Its eotistit..
tional authority, the lust nnd liowerfnl irimrill.in
of the rights and safely nl all. The sirir,. bo.
iween siciions and between races will cease ns
toon as the iwwer toretil Is taken nwny from tho

,n.,b iiiino-- iiuiiuc.ti gum out i.i scenes oi
Violence nnd hloislrht d. nnd Hi, iisllliilfonnl
nulhi.rlty pluccd In llio hands of men wIiobo
lioi.uea. wei.are rf quires unit peaco nnd gxl"i,,o Bo.iii in: prri.ervp'i I'teryw ncre.

(I .......II. ... .l.. I t ....!-- .....ii, Kci.n-ni- ii, iiini i .in. in mure
accord w Ith the pl.iiror t ll.o rontenll n by
which I have.been nominated ns n candidate for
uu-- o.i.ee oi t oi tin; i nite.1 rtUttes.
Permit me. In conclusion, to exiiress mv sntls- -

luctlon nt being nstnelntid with a randidato f.,r
me i rcsi'icuey win, is urst n.nong ins l. pills at
ii leprcsenlative of Ihe spirit of tho achieve-
ments of reform In his ofllclal career. As the
Kxccutlve of the great Mate ot New York, ho Insluncomnaratltplv shortl,prin.l rsrnrmp.! I. ii. tin.,.
lie service, and reduced Ihe ,..bPc burden sons to
nine ai oneo lue grain... e Ol Ills Slate nnd
the admiration ot the country, ihe people know
him to bo Ihorouirhlt' In earnest- - lip tins shown
himself to bo possessed of ihe powers and quail
ties which lit him In an eminent .legren fur the
great work ol reformation, which lids conn,
try now needs, and if ho shall bo chosen l.y the
..eon c to ine ir . n.u.-- j ni mem or ino r
od Mates, I believe that the day of Ids Inaugura
tion will be the beginning of n new era cr pence,
purity and prosperity In all the departments ot
ourtiovernn.ent.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
iillltlAH A. lll'M.lflCKS.

To the Hon, John A. .tlcCieruand, chairman,as, I others, or tho Committee nf the National
Democratic Contention.

Tnl Id 1 ISurlxTH.

A limn who litiil Ijcoii nearly tulkeii
to ilentli by luiitiaviuiis barbers went
nto :i shop, the other day, which lie

liiul never tiatrotiizeil before, ami hand
ed one of tho artista a cant bearing the
words: "Give inc an easy .shave." The
barber motioned him to a chair, and
then, turning round, winked nt his
-laborers and said : "Hero's n deaf
and dumb 'nn boys; wants an easy
shave." "Well, if you gash him lie
can't talk," replied one who was wait-
ing for "next." "Xo, you bet hoean't,"
returned the first. "An easy shavo be
blowcd! Why, lie's got bristles llko a
Texas boar, and hU skin looks tougher
than ti canal mule's." Tho boys laughed,
and the operator, wiio, in tho meantime
hail lathered the man's face, indulged
in further comments' as ho urged tlie
razor over tho facial territory before
him. "What a nose that is," (.aid he.
"If he should sneeze, wliero would I

bcP" "Well, his cheek is harder than
razor hone." "Do you want us to

help hold his noso while you
;o over his lip?, Johnny?" asked
.mother of the idle razor-wii'lder- s.

'Don't knoiv but what I will want a
ittle help." "Hu careful and don't

drop your razor down his ear, or you
will loe it," admonished another.
"What a dirty head he's got," observed
lohiiny, as lie ran bis fingers through
the man's hair. "I say, somo of you
fellows write a card and ask him if he
lon't want a shampoo." The card was
written and presented lo tho man, who
shook his head at it, and, the job being
linislieil, lie arose from tho chair. "It's
all right, boys," said he, as ho laid
down fifteen cents. "I don't mind
your talk any; I could stand it first rate
so long as you didn't say any thing
iiuout naso hall, third term or tlie
whisky ring frauds.;' Ho disappeared,
anil those barbers sat down anil thought
about him. Providence 1'usl.

The IflNc of .McliiMiiet All Pasha.
Mchetuct Ali Pasha, tho commander

of tho Turkish unuios operating against
Servia, is a Frenchman. His history
lias a flavor about it of tnediieval ro
mance His father, Detrois, was a
harpist in the orchestra of the llerlin
Theater Hoyal, who sent him to tho Le
vant, forty years ago, as a cabin boy
with a Prussian sea captain. He was
treated so badly that ho ran away on
reaching Constantinople, and was lucky
enough to bo taken into tho service of a
jrcat iurkish personage, no other than
Ali Pasha. Ilo became a Mohammedan,
was educated, and put into tho army.
His old father, who is still living in ller
lin, and very poor, not long ago learned
what had become of his son, and con-
trived to get a letter to him. Tho re-

ply very shortly afterwards was tho
at tho door of old Dutrois's

himiblo homo of a splendid equipage,
from which descended tho Turkish am- -
inssador ln Germant-- , Aristarchl Hoy
(a brother of tho Turkish Minister iu
Washington), who camo to bring him
an all'ectionato letter and such substan-t'a- l

tokens of filial affection as will
mako Ids last days days of pleasantnoss
and of peace.

Fashion NotcN.

Striped stockings worn in enrol snoin.
ty should always bo mates.

For surf bathing, newspaper bustlos
nro Inappropriate; It is not considered
ton to enter tho water in full ovcnlng
dress.

Ulster ovorcoats aro rarolv snnn now
on tho Fifth Avenue or Hroadway.

No vounir crcntleman of dlscrnnt t.utn
will appear at a summer hop in Well
ington ooots ana l urKisn trowsors.

Pullbacks. corsots. monov and hold!.
ual drunkards continue to got tightor
ami tighter.

Tho latest noveltv in sumninr nli
for gentlemen Is a Talma of duck can-
vas, with largo portraits in oil of Til-de- n

and Hendricks or Hayes and
Wheeler.

There is no material chantro in tlm rut
of infants1 underwear.

A fashionable suit this anruson la wbnf
is known as tho divorco suit. It Is

but nttracts attention.
A new and elegant style of burial cas-

ket has tho monotrram of tho iiunatu on
tho center of tho lid. It Is callod tho
"Chllds', A. M., caskot."

Jor traveling, carrv a crowbar tn
opon : a Snoncor or Henri-- .

Martini rlllo forprotootlon against hack-me- n

and hotel clerks; a good supply of
equable tompcr, and a largo valise to
contain greenbacks, M y, Swi,

THE nisAOK IltlXS.
A mowing Account or llie Wew Klitora-il- o

liy K lUtnrnerl Hloui Cltlan-Uo- lil,

Timber en wild Fruit In Abundance.
From the Sioux City Journal.)

N. Is. Witchor has been a citizen of
Sioux City for a number of yoars, and,
among thoso who know him or havo
hoard of him, his statements upon any
matter of fact will bo received without
question. On tho 25th of last April,
without nny bluster, ho started for tho
Illack Hills, for, having had experience
as n miner, ho wanted to sco for him-
self if the reports lie had received from
thero would do to tlo to. July 2" ho
left Kaptd City, arriving hero yoster-da-

Wo give below tho result of nn
interview had with him by a iownm!
rcportcrt

Ho made tho trip from Itapld City to
Fort Pierre with a hull train, which ho
considers much tho better mode of
traveling, as ho was ablo to reach tho
river nliead of mule nnd horso teams
which started at tho samo tlmo ho did.
On tlm route, which ho puts nt 140
miles,, having driven It in five days, he
found an abundance of wood, water and
grass, and did not sco nn Indian during
tho trip, or in fact anywhere else.
From Pierro ho reached Ynnkton by tho
steamer Mead, theneo to Sioux City by
tho Dakota Southern.

In reply to questions as to tho con-
dition of things lu tlie Hills, and the
Indications of mineral wealth, and
agricultural resource, ho made tho
most positive and enthusiastic answers
we havo licaiy, and that they aro cor-
rect thoro is no room for doubt. Ho
says that men who aro engaged legiti-
mately in mining aro doing tlie biggest
kind of business in twenty-fou- r cases
out of every twenty-liv- and that llieru
is being taken out by men who aro im-

proving their opportunities from ,10 to
two and a half pounds of gold a day,
while hu believes that the averago will
reach $100 a day to tho man. In tliii
connection he desires it to bo under-
stood that ho confines this averago to
those wlto aro honestly nnd sensibly at-

tending to their business. Thero are
those there, ho says, who aro not
making a cent, being of that kind wiio
if they wero put down in tho New Jeru-
salem would not ticrapo up a dollar in
all eternity, simply because they
wouldn't havo snap enough to pry up a
slab from tho golden streets, or knock
a chunk oil" the pearly gates. New and
rich discoveries nro being luado overv
tiny, and those already made aro con-
tinually improving. The diggings at
this tlmo ho pronounces better than
thoio of Colorado after they had been
opened two years, whilo tho quartz
deposits aro moro extensive and better
laden than thoso of any section ho has
ever examined. The water supply, in-

stead of failing tho minors as has been
predicted, is rather moro than is neces-
sary witli their present appliances for
using it, for the rainfall will nverago
greater than that of this section.

Tho Hlack Hills district, ninety miles
square, ho says is covered witli a mag-
nificent growth of pine timber so thick
wherever ho has been that it was im-

possible to drivo a team in it without
first making a road ; and among this
there grows a peculiar kind of oak, tlie
sap of which is very thin, making the
whole tree available for tho most exact-
ing uses axles, boat-wor- or any
tiling requiring tough and durable ma-

terial. The grass of tho whole reirion
s most nutritious, stock fattening upon

it in an incredibly short time, nnd tho
supply is unlimited, whilo wild clover is
a very common and profuse production.
Agricultural pursuits will be profitable,
enterprises of that character being al- -

reatry paying excellently, a Sioux City
party there having now under cultiva-
tion a garden tract of thirty acres,
which liasdono and is doing splendidly,
thero being neither grasshoppers nor
other pests to interfere. Wild fruit of
all kinds grows luxuriantlv, nmono:
which ho saw quantities of strawberries
is largo as tamo specimens wo get here,
plums of choicest varieties, huckleber
ries in abundance, and several other
sorts.

Merchandise of all kinds is now in
good supply in tho Hills, and tho prices
aro not at all outlandish, being but

thoso of tho States, with Ireight
added. Almost any tiling that a man,
woman or child wants can bo obtained
there, and trade is carried on according
to tho rules which aro observed here,or
anywhero in tho older communities.

Senator Jones's Story.

Somo 28 years ngo," said Senator
Silver Jones, " I went to California,
and on tho way out was nn old gam
bler, witli a set-o- of faro boxes, rou-

lette tables, etc. Ho took a liking to
mo, and ho said, ' Johnny, I'll toll you
a socrct that may savo you many a dol
lar. Do you seo this roulotto wheel?
It's clrclo is black and rod, nud they
bet on the colors a nearly oven chance.
Now, watch, Johnny, as I sit hero and
spin tho ball. Do you sco mo gently
raiso my knees and press under tho
frntuo of tho tablo? Well, those red
and black compartments aro connected
by .wo sots of wires. I raiso my knees
when I seo that tho bulk of money is on
tho red, and that wiro running through
tho reds trills nnd trembles, so that tho
ball won't rest on any rod cell, but Is
repelled and sottlcs ln somo black spot.
Johnny, remombcr this whon you havo
baggod your gold dust.' I wont into a
gambling house about a yoar after
ward to mako a stako, Thoro was a
lino, fighting gambler sitting thero
spinning roulotto. Said I to myself,

oungman, I'll just tako a peep at
your knees.' Ho raised thorn vory
gontly, and I planted my monoy against
the pilo, knowing that when ho swopt
the great amount off for tho red ho
must pay the black. So I picked up a
hundred dollars or se. Every time I
hit it. That gambler got his eye on
me. It was an eye full of small-po- x

audacity. Ue addrossed me finally iu
a loud tono of volco. Said he, 'Didn't
I tell you never to come here again?
Didn't I toll you that this was a place
forgentleraon? This is a gontlemon's
gatuo. i hat man, gentlemen, It Is my
duty to warn you against; that loafer
Is a thief.' Well," contlnuod Jones,
"I had novor In my lifo boou thero be-

fore, but I saw tho scheme. If I re-
sented what tho bosa satd there wore
forty fellows thero, cappers and so
forth, to kick me down stalro and rob
mo, so I meekly said, Vell, sir, I do
not wish to make any disturbance hero.
If you don't want me hero I'll tako my
moiiyy and go.' Jgt,

How n Chlnnnmn Bought a
Horse.

Watt Leo had long wanted a horso
with which to collect and deliver his
" laundry" work about tho city. Aim-loss- ly

strolling by tho Kennard House,
ho heard tho pool sellor shouting,
"How much for Fullcrton, gcntlomen;
how much for Fullorton? I am offered
only $10 for this horse; tho Maid sold
for $1001 Who says 815 for Fuller- -
ton?"

Wau had heard something about Ful-

lorton, So when ho saw a chanco to
buy him as It struck his heathen Intel
ligence for only $15, ho concluded ho
hail better closo tho bargain at onco,
and secure a horso which could whisk
his delivery wagon around nt a lively
rate. Willi a rapid nod ho conveyed
tho knowlcdgo to tho seller that ho
would givo tho S 15, nnd as thero were
no higher bidders tho purchase was
made.

Wau edged up lo tho stand and nskcil s

"When mo payee, and when tnogcttco
boss?"

"Pay now," s.il.l the hurried clerk,
"nnd coino around night for
tho chanco."

"Alio light," said Wau, as ho paid
nnd departed with thu card which se-

cured him tho pool as far as Fullcrton
was concerned.

The next night hu pushid his card
forward and said s "Alio light now
ino wantco Flnllcton."

"Fullerton?" said the cletk. "He!
didn't win. Smuggler took tho pool!" '"Whatee you mean? You thief I

You payee mo or go lo
lleoce house I"

" You will get nothing," said tlie
clerk. "You bet ' your money and lost
it."

Wau wont for a policeman, and ex
plained. When ho learned that his $45
wero gone forever, lie shdok his fist nnd '

started for home, scattering Chinese
oaths at the rato of about a thousand to
till minute. Cleveland Lender.

A MttcliOInrrictI Sinn.

I.ouls Hemingray is a man whoso ex
ploits in marriage among tho well-to- -

do peoplo of Ciormont County, Ohio,
anil vicinity, havo been equal in degree
to tho attentions of (icorge Magurn to I

tho sex. Very recentl v some of his vie- -'

tints have taken pains to call In the help
of tho law against him, and tho effort
has revealed a story which is scarcely
credible. Two years atro ho appeared
in the villago of Chorry Orovo as a ped-
dler of jewelry. Ho was intelligent and
so fascinating that ho soon won tho
esteem of a Miss Vallient, nn orphan
girl, living with her grandmother, and
owning a good property, Hemitigray
agreed to marry her, and then borrow-
ed 2,000 of her to start In business in
other localities. About this time it was
discovered that Hemingray had a wifo
in Indiana, and soon after ho eloped,
leaving Miss Vallient his creditor.
Soon afterward ho married a young
girl in Kentucky, opposite Now Hlch-mon- d,

O. liefore tho honeymoon was
over ho had deserted her, not being
ablo to get as much money as ho ex-

pected. He next appeared in Newton,
in Hamilton County, as a horse-deale-

Hero ho engaged to marry a Miss
Urooks, a girl of somo moans. Going
with her to Cincinnati on a shopping
expedition one day ho managed to get
possession of her pocketbook, and then
lust her in a crowded dry goods store,
His next venture was in Clermont
County, not far from llio scene of his
first. Ho married Miss Annio Young
and moved to MatloOn, 111. Thero ho
deserted his wifo in a short time, and
with singular impudenco camo back to
Clermont county, saying his wifo would
soon follow him. Ho has now about
gone his length in this locality, and, as
lie is wanted in court, ho will probably
transfer himself to pastures now. lit-
is of medium height, hair slightly gray,
seldom wears u beard, has a ring and
wreatli witli a secret society design tat-
tooed on each arm.

Promise and Performance.
The proprietors of Hostctlcr's Stomach

Bitters promise nothing In behalf of this
famous tonic and regulating elixir which It
will not perform. No pretensions Irrecon-
cilable with common sense arc made la ref-
erence to It, but evidence ot the most post-tlt- o

nature has been accumulating for over
a quarter of a century tn Ha behalf which
proves It to be a reliable preventive and
curative of malarial diseases, an cfllclcnt
and genial tonic and general corrective, and
specially valuable ln cases whercthe bowels,
liver, stomach or urinary organs aro affected.
Debility, tho source from whenco to many
bodily evils spring. Is entirely remedied by
the Invigorative action of tho Hitters, which
arrests premature decay and repairs losses
ot nervous and muscular power while Im- -

Broving
easy.

the appetite and rendering dlges-o- n

Mast who are suffering from the effect!
ot the wsrm weather and an debilitated an ad-
vised by physicians to take moderate amount ot
whisky two or three times daring the dsy. In s
little while those who adopt this advice freqnsntly
Increase the number of " drinks," and In time be-
come confirmed Inebriate. A beverage which
will not create thirst for Intoxicating liquors and
which Is Intended especially for the benefit of de-
bilitated penons, whether at home or abroad, la
Dr. Schenck's Bea Weed Tonte. Containing the
Juices ot many medicinal herbs, this preparation
does not create an appetite for the Intoxicating
cup. The nourlihtng and the prop-
erties of many valuable natural productions con-
tained ln It and welt known to medical men have
a most strengthening Influence. A tingle bottle of
the Tonlt will demonstrate IU valaable qualities.
For debility arlslog from sickness,
or from any cause whatever, a wlnrglusful of Sea
Weed Tonic liken after meala will atrengthen th.
stomach and create an appetite for whohuoni.
food. To all who are about laavtng'Uelr home,
wedetlratosay that the excellent effects of Dr.
Bchenck's seasonable remedler-S-ea Weed Tonle
and Mandrake tills are particularly evident when
taken by thoee who are lujurtouily affected by a
chance of water and diet. Ko wron ibould leat.
home without taking a supiily or theie safeguards
along. For sale by ail DruKiita

GOINO INTO A DECITNE.
How often tve bear this expression about

people who hate some disease that few med-
ical men seem to understand. Some call It
liter complaint! some kidney disease, aom.
djspepsia. anil others consumption. None
of them afford relief . Iu the course of tbe
illseaso the patlenta have the following
symptoms A. tired, weak feeling, dlzzlneaa
In the head, with a taint, all gone seniatlon
at the pit of tbe atomacb, altercating a feel-
ing like a heavy load on the atomacb, palo
In the shoulders, sides and back at times,
scanty, high colored urine, depositing a sed-
iment after standing, skin dark and swarthy,
covered In place with brown ipoti, bands
and feet cold aud clammy at times, at other
times but and burning; sometimes there
la an Itching over the whole body, appetite
changeable, but food distresses and afford!
but little nourishment; bowels Irregular,
after a time a cough lets In, at tint dry, but
after avihlle It Is attended with expectora-
tion, and the body begins to waste, Tbe
truth Is that In such cases the liver, stom-
ach, kidneys and blond are all diseased, and
for this combination ot diseases we must

a remedy that will act upon all ot
these organs at one time, or else, while one
la being cured the others become wane.
Tho best article to meet such cases is the
Hll.tKKlt KxtiuCT or ROOTS (not a patent
medicine). This article generally removes
the dlseae. The article tve mean Is sold by
A, 8. White, 310 Street, Nw York.
Agati wanted,

Tub GrtsAT FavoriiiI The popular
Chill Cure of the (trcl I Composed of rnro
and simple drugs, Wllholfs Tonic has Ions;
held the hlehctt place In the long lino of
rciiicuics ior unius anu rercr. ll is not
only but It Anti-Pani- for It
curtails tho heavy expense of Doctor's tit-Its- ,

where friendly tells are all Itemized ln
the account current. A penny saved Is
penny Rained, end savlnjr It In this wr v adds
lo health nnd comfort. Try Wllhoft'sTonle
M a certainty and you will never regret 1L
O. It. Fixlat its Co., Proprietors, New

FOR 8AL1 Bt ALL DrCOOHTS.

Pentecost lb Haviiev. I'anori. town.
wrote March 27, 18T8t " Wo hare sold

Aitiie I'llls for cli?ht years, and
havo no failure to cure reported.'' In view
of such facta why suffer? ONE doli.au will
cure you. O.ve iiosb stops the chills.

rnooFi rrtooFit ritoontt
Dn.TtTTf Dear 81r-- We with to Inform you Hut
to.ilttlr lire rxcils all others. For Its natural
colorlnfr It can not bo equaled. Onr customers will
tlti no other. It !l a arcst trlumplu

ANTHONY ItAAS, f Harlrt,
CHAN IIIIIIN, I Nor Orleans.

ram ixran--

WHEELER & WILSON

SewigMapneNo.8.
STBAI OUT XWZEDIdE,

XO SnVTTLE TO THREAD,
U'rJt mn haeU from the permtr
Mt im the imptet antt mnmirmt la handle,
Itunm en9tltf vuletty and rmpltly$
Mt im th tMl ftirfel0 ami bet maf

Staehtnm in the wrttt,
BlXO FOE ItLCITBATID ClBOirZJlB.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.
WIir.FXER TfHJiOX H'FG CO..

413 S. 3th Street,
A. B. Howabd, Mumer. ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Catechism

THE LOCOMOTIVE,
Br M. W. FOBNEY.

MxonAiriOAL TSXOIXXKH.
Ii a e!f menurr trutlM on Ihe lcon.ottre, writ tea
In the form of qufitlom and aniwen. The book eon
ulDi&9pfttT,flin.V3U engTArtogs lncladinj is (nit.
pate olatea of different aulei of locomotives,

n popular treatise on tn- - tocomoure id the EnjtlUn
lanfruageFiva ao clear, simple ami complete a

of the construction and working of the loco
motive niizibr, and no work of anr kind, tioweterex-tenur-

circa ao full an account of modern American
practice In locomotive construction, and of tbe latest
dentine dtcoi eries wlitcti litre application to the

operation of the locomotlre. especUllr thoae relating
to combustion, hrat, eie all of wMcli the author has
endeavored to make plain to those who hare not even
the rudiment of a scientific education

Address TUB RAlLrtOAD OAZETTC
19 Jackson Street, Chlcarx

bt'St hail Drill
end your address to II. Kkinstcolxr. whole!

dealer In farm machinery, bLLouli. Asciiti wauted

NOVFI.TYQniltlnsr Michln. ftatlotirrr Iltit. rhwrMW
Hue try AoirUj

f a Dairst Home. AjrtnU in tad. OcMtniCA 6 Urai free AeCreu TUUC CO, Aifuujf.
OtTTFIT PltKP.. BestChacee YeL WriteSO at Once, COLLINS k CO'A Clinton 1'lace, N. Y.

dOnnDar JIOTT.TO MAKE JT. 3mtMno Km
tolatte. COE, XOSGEJ: CO.,St. Lou&tMo.

GTIUT drtlrable EW AUTll'tr for Aenti
O, J. CirawiLL to, ifaettilre, Co ox

oe CO A dar at how. Bam plea worth 1 1 sent
$OhO Untie. bTlMWD.H Co.. Portland. Mv,

CfO A Month. A rents wanted. 30 best
9 wjvitiiin articles in tlm world. One sample

free. Address JAY 11 HON HON. Dttrnlt, Mlcb.

OAatVatk Salary tTaarantctdtomalakfemal. Sent
to U sump for circulars . E. M. Bodlne, IndianapInd,

Dill rAl H.B.PA1U0311, F.O.UOXZU, Cblcaca

MO& A MONTH and traretlar eipenaea pal4
for siI.fSMl'N, Kopeddkra wanted.

HON ITU It MAhUro CO, Cincinnati, Uhlo

Tallnian'i ara Rellatla.Seiitz Powders MftQoractured first la
into. Sold at Drag itorea.

0ftntfHtP?TPHIT of the AUK!, Onr
cViiiuiiiM (tuVi rnment sod lllsiorr tiwHi'pewia
cW.EK Kmplre Tun ll.i;i.irnnor

Yrii Depot ior iVrAtHHhitmnl Gods.

WELL AUGER!t.ori3bbiidS
our Auger llook. U.H.AuxerCOSt-Louis.Uo- .

A Il.lTmiJi with The SPUES$30 MlUllneKitrth Auccr. Kn.t Mr
otalwuc. .Kills r. SIIKIIVF.V,
A"J t. Fourth .Iri.n, St. LouU, Mo.

ifn I HM HABIT CURED AT HOUR.M I II lYI No publicity. Time ihorv
Terms moderate. 1 featlra.-nlal-

Describe cue. Dr. P. K. Usnu, Qolncy, Ltic,

WATCHES. Cheapest In theknowaS3world. 3amp!t wafeA end eiifjUrri ( Jfentl.
Tor terms a4drsH COCLTU at CO..ChlM0

lOK CAM r.no.v 00011.-FI.AO-S, BOKO- -,

BOOKS, Trsmpirencles. Iisnners, iledals. etc
Ju.l vhat AliliVI s nerd to Mm xoaivnrlteto w. K. LASriIEAII, BiLTiKosa, Md.

A MONTH. Areata wanted

$250 Business honorable an.t i.

rartleelars nt free. Address
J. It 1IKTII JL CtK SU Louis, Mo.

yon want tb beat totllajr article
AGENTS! Ihs world And A aWllld amid DAta?nt

witch, f r of coat, writ tvt

oio J t CO. 705 UrtdwuN. V.

W m ft for Chain, t're. ft Vli, eitherK B 1 1 ll I X i'rtv. 23 cm . or 4 itrlr -r 90 etf .
WatnV UkV KM wfifc tor Actnti
every lie re, &urutluti Co!, H'J .V.l.nti M,,rhll-,1- '.

'wA Morplitnr UWtaMo1utfTnd

OPIUM eeUityi urtil. l"uliiluta;no puulici-ty- ,
honaMniitp.firpArticaUr. Dr.

Carl tun, IM i

WAUTPft -- AnKVTStocnrwiforthenthen.ITHril CUi tic Dl complete IJe Q,f f.'or, Htytt.
oar next I'mldent, bj OA IL II. Cunvrll. Nor lj
theopportnuitT. Tlie priiplf are ready for It.

li. UUf 8KLL, riiV.lihfr. Uobtox, Jlis.
H E 1 1 IS ll 1 tniw,l'rKM, i4 WoBt.ful 1'k.Usrsj

j tvii Mi IW4nti.l
L'. l.f Atai.,Viltltic, nw'J, MoitA, CVm k, al Tims'

'umI CafJt H. rni U,.hS it 5, rtiH fj.u.CLroioacus.iXttiu.s, mis. buhihMiuab

SCHOOL DIRECTORS & TEACHER8.
If you want iny thin In the line of bcliool Kurul

ture nr Apparhtut, wrttw to J, K. IfAKKit, No. 11

North h?t'uth htrtt-t- t. Ixtula. Mo.
LJUSUAL TSltMS to AgeU uanting tmpJcjfment.

mp 4 C -T- UtfhoIeMt la tbe lImiwrttn
Ml. At3 Compaoy li Atnerlc- -
tap la article pleura eierj IVidT Trade eootlBatUly

lncreuloff Attou wuted Ttrywber bt Indac-lta-

luBt vuti time mq1 tor circular t KOUT
WILLLat, 43 VMtr IL, M. T. r. a Box U4KT.

QlinQnniRC for the at. LouU CvmiAtixUl Qu
OUDOUniDC uti4. The beat an.1 oolr atrleUy
commercial oaner oobllabed In St. Loala.
body latould keep tt oa Ale for future reiVrvLee one
sample cepyfree. oneeonr one year, $1: lOcoplee
oneytar, IU. AdJrta, itlCKKK ATIIOMAA,na aiDoi oiirei, &u ioma. aio.

HOFxm's nop pill
UHII i" bate CUKID Chills as. Fit.srvvpaar H. fur aQ years. Kevrr slid ara
1'iimb AfU. ArueCskeaad Ualartal Ke.ers TlltOl l llli AT ll.M'K, AM KKVKK KAIL,
l'aira 5U tinli m. boa I 'J boae fort er sale by sll drusguu a, .ealere.

FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It tr.U ruter than any other book cvrr publUhrtl

One Ageotaoldll cop lea la one day. hnd !wuiilra wrrai to Acenta. NATIONAL rtJUUBIIlNU
COSt. Lovia,Uo.

Ihri WatlfalMUa
IB flCHfe M

ITiCkfla4, u4
Mm

IM

satire! Mait,t.
sTrr !. Utn hlUUKrajMLiatuwu ce. aa

( a av.

Ut Smtt Sfrxke Bariattfr Uerainetfr
Wilt ArUri us4 IbsImI Mmctlj uy rKiir. la U waiar II
Id It hoiiit I svtttac Knt lrdiri BO Urn It nil )
wttoi. hm. tlin yl4. fcej'H VOe). 94KlsjroriUlrrttnv. Ari aisi. Miim' rt
CKltr. H. W. lK)L tU, M3K kmv4wr. Yvrib
Um rwJ at to to htJnbU a4 nluA.-IM- M W ItW
L088INC9
won, unir biidiiu A HIBTOKY TS1
UNltID aCbbvsiuliujsjVj b fcistwU atar, vnhp la M l
IUal lta aCaalUk) wad sUrMiai. OaaUff uBvr4ialy ltltBlrird, lat. IWm Ot
MtoUfM;iatr. Ni Wuljlllamw4MamlWtvBtMtv

tMUraJOMMalalCatetiW. ApKNT WANTCO!
rkattnvlaitsMrtaltnrjvhTttUtaa khnOu-- kinrj timuyikt;rrkrt- atat. tu4 ! 4Mtts
aeaa4tarw.baOAUMKLLCOaat.LoUl.M

A due. of
Tarrant'a Seltzer Aperlen

taa removed Ibe axooy orrbeumattaui. anit Ita
patta.!. Ubeuuiatuui

t but Iiltl. aulrUKHt. H'iui euiplrtca reirl Id
erabrucatloiu. whicti are reallr dstiseruB. It is uuw
aekaowulfe4ttiib a bioou itWasr. reevltlua from
aeMltf. Tlilt aperient corraeu all sueli acMltr. aud
Uius euree the disease. Alt rheuuiatle suOWrrraaro
adflavdmtrrlt, WtP UV A I pitUOUtfW,

ir ra fsel .nn, limr, Iatllfutt, aer .ftera1 "y
keedaelia, amtk taetea bedlr, oor apsUU aa4 teecw
eoeted, yoa are suffertat frota tatplA Uvar, of 'til-- rlouinrte," snd Dotalai wineurero.se'SfMdnr aaa
teraunttra. - i ni i

X)iiMyiM?i4

Ask tbe recovered Drspeptlct, Bilious saasrara,Tlt
Urns of Fever and Asue. th. mercurial dtsesesa se
Bent, how ther neovered health, cheerful spirit and
rood eppettteUieT will UU you hr taktag Bluima
Uver Itefulator. ( t ,

BAD BREATH f
Nothing to to BDpleajiant, nothing to eopamen, m

bad breath, and la nearly erery cue It Mnelfrdtti ttm
tomach, and cab be eo eaally- - correete4 tt yw wW -

take filmmoni'Ltrer Zleralator. Do not neclectto)
tare a remedy for thto rrpnUlre meorAMWAariii alao
Iinprora yoar Afpetlte, ConplexlonMVOeoeral
Health, '

SICK HEADACHE!
Tills aiitreeelnf afflletten oecnrt .most

The illiturbaoce of the atomach, arlxlng from tbe Im-

perfectly d Ifei ted contenta, raaii aierere pain In the
heid, accompanied by iJIiagTerablo naune, Md thla
Cunitl Intra what la popularly known aa Silk Headache r

Fromllon.ALiXAiiDiBll. Hrrrna5a,rjitr4 Wart ri
0,1371 I occasionally mt, when my condition

lt,Dr.8lmmona liter lirftnlator, with good
effect . It la mild, and eulta me better this mail actrr I
rrmcdIea.,

A1V RFFICACIOrs IIK3IKDT
I can recommend, aa an eCIcaclona remedy for all ,

dlacaaeaof the Llrer. Heartburn and DyapepilA, flfm--1

mon Llrer Ileirulator.' Lswia O. TTuwdii, less
Mniter 9t, Aiilaunt l'oitmaiter, Philadelphia.

(

J. Mt ZEMT.MX da CO.,
j

ole proprlttora Slmrnona llrer Tlegnlator, JrlaVTa.

THE "FARM" COLUMN.

Itcoatxbntone cent to send yonr ad'flrraaby oatalcard to either adver
t (aer In tlile column witli rriiirat for
fitrtlier Information concerning tlie
property adrertUcd

"FARMS FOrTSALElT"
nAl!'lAIN from railroad
evi, wlthrrnn. l.uitnethnnKDil)caah. Title

rwrfH. .IAS. MrKr.N'7IK. Alta VIM a, lo. ,

l.MltSIS AM) UMMIMiOVhD fi

JM i wu xY. r KKTa.eln;terLy,lla mlltonCo.,lowa
IMI'IIOVKirrAHW. tan acne. In Vclraakm.)neinlla

termlnunof rail war. tocUl. re
)inli ar.il HuraUonaJ adrantajra complete.. Irrmaa
iay. l:onT.W.rn5Al.rowntlll,,

I?A i:T 11 2 aca. ritt be told. U m. Acrt. Collefro FartOr
Itnhfr.fniltii .tchoola. et. ,Ontarftjo-OAiym- f

0U 1S I'ROHI'KKOIIS K()imi TTT AS. the rmt.MHf and heat region. Information anj !e.
.LOOllTla Ky-- a

t l A IIAnOAlN'-Oo- od ITalrie Farm. (n irrM. 9
iV mllea from New Aaburn,,Mnn, .Well (encoli
c'jwI hone. co4 ir.Wj barn and granaTr. K. B.
)! ky. Ilrndcraon. allnn. .

TUl'KOVrn FAItM.inatfsx. townihtrtltf tftnm'n.
1. CL bcott County. Minn. Si acrca pdce.p
tenret 3rn-tlmrfr- : t3 6f mdonrt'AxinmUdei -- i
cultivation. Ootid W itory buuse. A.J. Itniauxn,

I'hihitb, or si. . iHimwTirrcr man j
1Wi AC1IK$. known aaM(ldCrpM"Farm. awfiia,l)r frrjoff lio'inn, tnuli barn. 3 bearUr rralt trera.
m m rif in . Auurcta fi. M.'ii. ixaiaiJis,Atnloy, 11. f ,

A Cll ACHES Choice Farming land. Detcriptloo
'lOir on application, J, W. AxLaimx, Fremont

HI T.X1 OF SECTION 11. TOVTX or Dxr.oN.r J. 8. Oote. VTweca, Minn.

4t l'EIt ACHE tor 400 irrri 8 mllea N.W.of lit,7A)r. Iowa, moatly under linproTemenXt food
houne, 3 atock welli. orchard (beartogV'heJge,

l II t. BU IT, iu Ayr. IOWM.

CA ACKEScear Charlerotx, 40rodi from Fine lake.Ou Lake Shore road pauea through one end; town
roaa throntrh the other i umber, maple. 9300. U.L.

Cbarlerolx. lllch.

LANDS FOR SALE.
1 AA AaAA ACRES In Xeosho Valley. SontbernIvljlfifiF Kanaaa, contUroons to achooia and
tiftrch.-- . 3to 4 per acre. Addreee lock Drawer
K7. Aurora. 111. .

i ACHES Famlngjuid Grazlrc Landa ln JasperUlu County, IndrTnaJiK W. HaBcocz, Heuel- -

LAND FOR EXCHANGE.
ACRES TIMBEIE LAND tn the Grand Trar.KC erae reitlon. Bend for paxUcolara to U. J.

bTBtATOB. Garre tu rill e. Ohio.

K AN 8AS FARM for Exrhanre for a New England
larm. Aaareaa itoom t,un aanuaswa-ai- , uoaion.

FARMS WANTED.
FARM WANTED, tn tola connfr. Fersont kavtnc

for sale address Jona IV. Joxss, Hoon
Ukeslde Dnlldlug. Cnlcaco, ill.

"THE VIBRATOR"
100O SOLD LAST SEASON

WITHOUT ONE FAILURE OQ BEJECTION

This Ii the bmoae Thirshlng machine that hu
i wept the field and created audi a rerolqtlon In the

trfele, by iu match Ltaa Obai!Sati.ij axo Tiwi-Sa- t.

ixa rrinclplee.

tH,sSHEPAB0V1BRATOR?

THE EXORUOCS WASTAGE of KnJn,ao(ariYaUa
ititk other tUt of Tbreehera, can be SAVED by thla
InU'roTed hfiifhlD& n ffttitnl. om rr ifsb. to mora tk&m

pag ou eijxnMi of thmhjng.
FLAX. TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUN 0ARIA N tad

like aeeua are thrvAhed, anuted, cloaned and eared
aa easily and penVctly aa Wncat, Oata, Bye or Cariey.

AX EXTRA PRICE Is tunally raid for grain ani
feetla cleaned by thla machine, &r txtra clcsuiUneaa.

IN THE WET GRAIN of IS75,thre were tuba tan
tlally the ONLY UACHINES thateonld ran with profit
or economy, doing Cut, thorough and perfect work

4

WITH Vl.lfIJ SMIfrraryutMu.

ALL OBAiy. TIME and MOXET wasUii( eompUeav
tlont, sactl as Mndlese Aprons.' "JtaditrV "Iteeier,
' llckers." etil. sr. nUmtii duptntd Kilkt less tbaa

the nsaalQrars, Belts. Boxes, and Journals;
ewler inaiuced: nsr Jtmble; light rannlncinocost-Irropalr-

boita.' 'dMUttrrin,'tocleaa apt not
troubled by aoV W, rain or storms.

rARSIEHS anj tL.'X B.MSKS3 who an fwtai
ln tbe Urg. savtug 'u bv tt will not empty tnfe ,
rlar end wasteful mturinre. tnt will imiM on UU.
Improved Thresher dolns their work.

rOUB SIZES ma.1. for t, ft, 10 and 11 Hon.
Fowere. Also a speclalt of fixraaaToas, darigned
and made ixraiaeiT roa stum rvwu, .

1
TWO 8TTLE3 OF HORSE FOWKUS, VIXJ OUT tnv

rreve.! "Triple Oerand our "Spur fpl (Wood--I tt
bury StlleX loth N Mounted on ear wheels.

IF INTERESTED tn Threshlns; or Grata Batatas:,
apply to our nearent DeaUr. or write to ns for lllu.lrv'
trd Ctrcnlar (..nt free), tivlnff mil particulars ot Sixes,
Styles, rrlres. Terms, etc '

Ifichola, SheparZ & Co,,- -

BATTLE CUXJLSn iUCIL

f
Tka EnrBay of DaMttaWethft reealTit

Faia ta Maa aaa Iieatttt ' ttt-- jt

ll- Utm Sa.aaad.lel' ' f .

MUSTANG
. t f .. at

Ml ,KOrJ

i aLINIMENT,
WHICH HABJ tTMBTHCTM 9F.KAItal. Tna.nr.ia nweunsilTnll.1.IT IIUL. W O KaA BTKM Km m Ii'',,".&i'',KLrsorjI.'r aaaarrei Tiia nrnan auui.a UT SIUHH1S OR IITHKn

snatlBaialU...tUX. erll,OU, he.safl.ti mimilie. mtm
sue etaaftUa... aauusw avaliiakl. nana.

AGENTS I 150 LIVE M$ABB MOST OOMPLaTSLT SBraSSBllTBD iw ovanttANU CUMU1MAT1U.V I'llOHfKCTUabyumpl. paaesTuiiillasa, Ulutrtltona, etc Uar
PKieU, pcpular worts on eeery nkltct. UbyrUkau
on cms doubtful book, when you can make eucceea.ere by ofrertna ctutomere choice of lHUIOurAienta have Ihe uuj. iruck, and ar deviated Nettk
Uielr quick sale. iU not la WD4 tor patUcellrt U

rsoxtva saxaTl fja jrxzxa, ,

imvi vrawniuui vs. inroornoui in. oounlry ratover a Uitmrtmr mtm CttUurji, euro Couttpataca,
UlUou.neee, Uver Complalal, aUlulal riten. UUfrbea, tlyeenlery, etc, i Cleanse tbe Stomaek sad Hew
Mat xlve healthy actwalo the ltvrripurtfy lb.troprlelon.O.K.UvuCoKa

The CAMPAIGN
or iffaatretad Ul ahowln thelfa&nilwibmtt.
ia in A. Mjittin larkee tinait.Cklc.jrp. . J

O. K aruaraiat, smwi mt w
al.if..llM el Hit .13

ADVEK1 ISLHn
WUi deelr. to reaeti eoua fy rraocre eaa Ui i
Iho IbMI aad chcatMSt maauer by aalu uu. or buOh
bmUkc ol Tu. uaaav Nawiar annua a
fjjtiua-jpl-

y to K. B. ntAvr, luJawntlire.

i
tl
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Ti


